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This July issue of the Dipstick has had many contributors, and I
thank you all.
Several Tidewater club members attended the Gathering of the
Faithful in Baltimore last weekend.; Ashes, Groovers, BEnvards,
Rickers, Sagers and Robert Davis. Out-of-town members included
Giffins, Eatons, Boswe11s, Emigs, Whites and Walt Vahl (Pegry is
recovering from surgery; our best wishes, Peggy), and also Ron
Henry flew in from England to join us there. We also met the
Suters there, who are club members from Pennsylvania, about to
move to WiLliamsburg during the summer. I would say that twenty-
five of us was a pretty impressive showingl ft was a very good
gathering, except for the 'gu11y-washer' storm that caught many
owners with their tops down and their pants up ! Yes, it was nearly
knee-deep at one end of the parking 1ot and there should be some
fu.nny photographs eome or-r.t of that littl-e episode, which was right
at the end of the show of cars on Saturday afternoon. Much beer
was consumed in the hospi-tality suite, of course, and many new
friendships made during the course of the weekend. Wendie 01d is
to be commended for organizing a very good gathering - speaking
as one who knows who knows what is invoLved i
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*S1non's Law:
Everything puc cogether falls aParL sooner or laEer.

|Murphy's Law of Thermodynamics:
Thlngs get worse under pressure.

pZyrnurgyrs Firsc Law of Evolving Systems Dynamics:
Once you open a can of worms, Ehe only \tay Eo recan

rhern is to use a larger can.

f Non-Reclprocal Laws of Expeclati.ons:
Negatlve expectaElons yield negatlve resuLts.
PosiElve expeccations yield negacive results.

Ljohnson's Thlrd Law:
If you mlss one issue of any magazine' it wlLl be the

issue which conEained lhe arElcle, sEory or lnstallmenc
you were most anxlous to read.

- Corollary:
A1l of your fri-ends either nlssed it' lost it or
Ehrew it ouE.

|Lewis' Law:
No maEter how iong or how hard you shop for an l!em,

,after you've boughc lt ic wll1 be on salesomewherecheaper'
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REPORT 0F JUNE I\IEETING - Mary Thompson

Thanks must certainly go to Andy, R.obert, and Jin rvho manased.to take notes.ln my absenee. you shouldnrt have d.one so ,811,
-you. pigh! be the next secretary. Also a special thank you tol,l,:riIrm fnr:'rd.rr!Jrr.r-u'havlng Roy plck me up and take-me to the taltmaa*inn ). r would have never found it! ri r,vas a rainylrrvv u4rr6 a a a a

nlght "out a Super turnoui for the last rnpotlrrcr
haie tasted. q anay' ,- . oofing bef ore . . .' . 

ti;t,il3 ;;;;; ::: .Tililn" ,.'tS we ail eniorred the nui et henrrtrr nf
to"r oleogi,i:!il::':ii'*E'il ff3::1 ;5 ;3tlf,,3lo=3+::31u;:"n3il3;*",Q:rrrl'rr r{iac*and, scottle llinton, Frank slaby, Jack pavldis, G"agPoffenbarger, and hls guest l,lary.
?he minutes were approved and then we were off and running. Sandy
ff,: "" : 3: l3li:i; ilf' I"niIi i. ilil{ s m$ 'ZZ:I3 u.; ; 

" 
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TFf:i;"ilf.:33; Xi"3:'"F";:"*:'3#t$ I:;,15:.':+::ilS. "i,li'"the dues v/ere due. It v/as also recoirmended thai you attaehtho rlrroe o-'rlicatlon even if .you had. no changes, irriu will help*y-L/
l'ionrirr r.ri fir ?eaLr\)J v',r r/!.r r'€cofd keeping and Jennifer can g;t an upd.ated.14arqt67!vvvvla

Thg-July 17th event has been changed. from a l-'unkhana to a quiet
:?11 ?T_!o?"9 the ivorfgl.k F.oyer. rt rearry;itt il a run tlnne.i\lucn o.lscuss19l agtUalIy trent on before selecting therrrloveril ,
"';e 

ij:entioned ihe Spirit of irTorfoikr a rallyt o.r1 5at-a-thon butthe rr:Loveril ivon hand.s d.or,yn. r,{e nui.t nentibn tnat 
""""yo"unc'naaA *hc* ?he Gordons had_to plan another 

"urrj- sometime inv rta v

the near future. The d.etails w:-11 te in anothe"" 
""ction ofthis ner,vsletter. 0h, pl_ease donf t let me rorg"i-the other twosuggest j-ons ...... a million dollar binso same anri ,trJ-r,iea on board the uss i(ennedy... rfrfg fiilir'lS 3:il# Houpr

'Ttha Fv'irria (\uLz winner this past month was l'like -tsh, vince wanteoto know if Pesgv entered
rhat *u,'-r,.o"f5uo3"l3lE"r"",iuflli,.3n;il"1 ;;;";;tf{' . 

" 
!ff 5?*uBarr'rarii delivered liank G.iffirirs-prizes io him last month. ,/enever hear from.Iiulk anymore ..o.. vie must have tamed. him ....or nprhcns Storri o hq<v vgv Ig llqo a a a a . a

on lonramlraa 24 e< 2j rde were sched.uled to go on a trip to the0.u1er Banks' .1t w?:_suggested, and voted. up8" i["; ;; changethi s orravr*vlrrr vvsrlu. .r,'fe will be going on guid.ed. tbur of some old?lantations in the .i/illiimsbirg aiea. Jen and lviikJ wiir givemore details as we get closer to the event.
Ross read a letter thai; will be hightighted. later in this issue.(Also some information on in r\ntiqud cii crun ",r"rrt-irr";il ;;;;tJen gave_ abrief report on the 

^G9gF 
they attended in ontario,congratulations on surrrival of the snow in sunmer clothingand the distance avrard!!! It seems these gents *er" d_ressedin kilts and wanted all to know what was worn under them ,...qoo '\rnrr acn f -iuee Jvu var.r ; keep a secrgt....r.someone al,oalrg telts!!

iJell until the next meeting ......,....,,.. ......

*Jw&
nt\^A uGit hlifl,, trurtr n Jon tttl-o



M ouR ouT-ro-l/l(-sne coRREspoNDENT. (Mike West )

As you may guess,
followlng to rub
paragraphs i

life at sea is
as many people

frequently bor wrote theng so
ina

?"s" 3

raw as possible, very few
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Many of you T-types out there, wandering around with the great
unwl.shed masses of Detroit Ironworks owners, have often asked your-
selves how you can make your lO-year old elassic MG go faster
without a massive d.ose oi 'pesos' or engine-work. This article
should serve as the d.efinitive response-to that question. (Stand by
for heavy ro11s, Hank Giffin i )

The author und.ertook to interview some of the T-type "greats" in
bringing you this valuable informati-on and they are misquoted,
slandered, and generally lied-about in this slothful article.
Vfhen asked about how his T makes tremendous typhoon-ous turbulence,
V. Groover advises that he simply drives near R. Wi1ey, and murmered
something about hot air and how Witey is frequently found alongside
a road tiying to talk a cop into giving him a ticket for speeding.

M.(G) gsfr, famed defender of Joe Lucas,(Mike likes the warm beer
that flows from his Lucas refrigerator !) fras ffiGA that he is making
so faster with a special paint scheme. This paint scheme is certain
fo find its way onto one or more of Ash's T-types after the initial
break-in period of rrineteen years on the MGA. What Ash did was paint
his MGA in maroon primer so that it looked like a Dukes of Hazard
"Plymouth Duster". He plans to paint flames around each headlamp
and along the wheel arches, to go with the heat that his transmission
tunnel gives off on a summer day ,l

R. Moseley, fame{ "melted TF" driver (tfrat's a Morgan, fo1ks....ed. )

creates tire illudion of speed by 'sacrifi-ce drivin!'; he defines this
unique method, of driving as tagging along in his Morgan with a bunch
of f-type wheel-chair speedsteiS wfiife enduring the jeers of onlookers
and th-e-comments of filling-station attendants about "nice kit cars" ,l

R. Davis creates turbulence wherever he goes, as refleeted in the
minutes of many meetings. He recommends making lour T-type go faster
by putting d.isc brakes on the front wheels, Yes.... we]1... 1et's
tly-that Sgain j It's true, folks, R. Davis says you go faster with
diic brakes on the front wheels. His racing Y-Vpe is now retired.
The ',Friends of OPEC" Award has been won hands down (watch this guy's
hands, ladies:)by R. Eaton, famed TC speeding ticket collector. Ron
maintains his "shafety Fasht" reputation by mounting the (PEC tribute
tn his raniditv nn tht radietor ean of his TC. The impressive awarcuv rllo r sl/lur uJ "*l-
is attach-ed witfr a pop-rivet (a great Navy tradition i ) and is deeorated
with moth wings and assorted bug guts.
Thc festest suys in town - out of town, mostly - are the famed race-cartf
team of H. Ciffin and J. Banvard. Giffin makes his T-type go faster
by urgi-ng Banvard's tow truck to go faster, and Banvard's tow truck is,
in fact. a sneed d.emon. It once was seen in a Cannonball Ra11y from
New York city to Norfolk, barely beating the author's fast-attack
nucl-ear guiO-eO missile Y-type in the raIly. (Ed,note...Said tow truck
was used to rescue author's injured Y-type in great haste, between
duty stations, and before said author's wif e filed for divorce,!)
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Giffin adapts racing-slick tires from the pile of raeing-slicks
19at1y piled out_behind any "0.K. Tire" st6re to his f-iype. -trre
i11usi_on_ of speed is then enhanced !y fris taking two of fris size 38yinyl belts (from K-Mart) and wrapping them ovei the hood of his i.Coupled with the hood-mounted winged. Fegasus, with glow_in-the_d.ark
eyes, and a ro11 bar made from leftover sffrofoam Ctrlistmas candles,Giffin has the fastest car out of town - lnd happily-so for the club
membership I
So yorl can see_that.making {ouf T-type trepidate, tremble and triumph
(UGHi ) can be done inexpensively, with class and justice for all.
Next installment: The Advantage_d gpit g The W Aerodpaamic Stylingin Pl-ace of a T-Type chrome Grilre with-Bug-spattered slats. 

-'-----

(The author is a well-known bon vivant and Southern Gentleman,presently living out of the country as the leading edse of the Sword.of Freedon, defending most of America from imperiEt alreesion. Hisgenerous, protective umbrella does not, however, inclilde H. Giffin i)(Editor's Note: This article was received after last issue had goneto press; atthor and so.gentleman may have a different perspeciife -

now that he has returned to terra firma - but r doubt it : i

on Henry (written in June, I9B3)
A ouestion in the "MG Trivia Quiz " couLd. well be, "When was the nostrecent time tira.t two new MG models were announced within a pJrioa-oiless than ten months?" The correct answer would be, 1st Mirch, 1983.(When the orevious time was, I'm not sure, but it must have been miny'ty-ears ago. ) ._on May J, rg]2, the MG Metro was announced, and lastMarch the MG Maestro was launched.
For all of you "top-down" nuts, the Maestro may be a d.isappointment
beacuse like the Metro, it 's another saloon ( seoan. . . ed . )" in r*"i,there is still a lunatic fringe who say that it's not a real MGbecause it is a saloon and it is based closely on a contemporary
mod el ( in th i s rln <a +hETt,<f i n lvla*na \rrrvsv+ \ lrr urr4u v4oe; urle laurp urrl rvrs ur \J /. But, as a confirmgd z-Mag-nette and Y-typ freak, I remind such twits that MG made several safoonmodels pre-war, and all of the post-war saloons have been based onother Nuffield or BMC models. I think British Leyland Cars ean ber icrhrlrr anarrcgfl of trading on the MG name, but tirLv rt".r" made an+ *br^ vJ.J

effort to produce a car with_ a_'good gformance and a high standardof trim. Unusually, the ful1 Maestro range was launched on the sameriarr qr'\ fhi q naa'l lrr i < a nary ffiQ.\4\4Jt+uqlN

The performancg_is quite respectable for a 16oocc. c&r: o - 60 mphtn ).6 secs, 111 mph top qneeO, Z? mpg (USgal) at ?5 ipn, and 4.2ppg (us) "urban cyele". rt's a good-lookiig range or 'cars whichbreaks new ground in several way- for Br,. frre Hlorolastic and
Hydragas independent suspensions of recent vears hawe bean aband.onedano cdnventional indepenhent coil =";p;;;i"i-t,**itii*rvricpirerson strutsat *ha rnnnr- is featured. Though front-wheel drive i; used, the+ - vrr v t

"gearbos in the . sgmp " _is dropped. _ _ surprislngJy , the gearbox is boughtfrom WV; it is taken from the Golf - Rabbit-in trre uIS. The 1.3 iit"e
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cars use the ggod old A_sefles engine (t.rrst_seen in 1953 i as in theMetro and siirli! l:-pi;":i;oo;"."fri;;"+". ^Br, unpredictable to thelast , d.oesn't use the ""t-d-.J;i";'ffi;ine, ror.tli;-;;;_of _th e_rangecars' rnstead ' tJtty use a a""i"rti.]"-o-r,th?. o1d long-stroke E-seriesengine, which otrrei'wise went out or-piooueti""-ri"T=y"u.". However,there are very stron!-i,]ro"" oi-; i:d;re 0_series enginerj rrrrhnMG Maestro to a*iv"-"oo". .nreciro"i;; feature 

"-"orr$il"i"ttil:"Maestroin the form or. soiia ;;;;; 1nJi"rim"riii.or,, computer an. voiee synth_esi-ser for audible *"rnings:--a;.;:",i*iLr"i" ,ol""r-,,warning - tow oilpressure"' "Fasten seat tErts",-eic. ) ir.o electronic fuel controlsystem integrated with eiectroni" ielitlfrr.
unfortunately, Br stiIl insist on playing at the ,,names gape,,. A fewmonths aso thev announced thai.ii;";;;J,rlo te no r.,r*iir"" rVru*is cars,"because the rnlrket no-ionger id""iirils witn Morris,l, or some suchrubbish, which cuts tire-Er-controlleo-*ur"" to Austin, MG, Rover,Triumph (whose Fole *oa"i-i"; i;-;;;iiti, 

" license-build Honda) andJaguar' A11 makes """"pi ror iir'e-i;;i;i, are now brought together as"Austin Rover Group" iARaj wno #; ;;il;; ,,managing agent for BL carsplc'" (Recent regisrdii"" rtere. has-requirea-that prc. - public rimitedcompany - be used to replale trre ora-T;;-;r,iol;)ot"n"", the Maestro}s a product of ARG, whi-"t"o i""i-:.t"i-""""".ry to affix the name toiJ"nIF"XJ;:nl:"';ffi5T;-lf 
":**:, 

i; ,35""**n ei es= , 
-i-i,ighlv-,"Jirila

The Maestro range was very well received immed.iately on the market.This was fo110w6d 'iirrirl-i l:*^y?:,os.by a month_10ng strike at the
ii::ilt%',,:?lh# "L#t?u ;, ;i":;ii::.,i:;"no mana!L;",,t wanting 

-"-
continue *n"o:,g1.^? fil 

"riirt"" 
"r""r,:.ig:"nri:#;:1"f, jl?trl'llfruallowed to workers at flre--eno or ea"fr"Firirt: To'trr"-.]rrr-orr" this wasabout equal to.cancetling iuncn_nr;-;F=1,."o there was a strike.During {he monilr oi-;;ilE-iurning ;[i;il ensued, it became obviousthat the management *." ,oi urirEf""il,""r.o their retiiions with thework-force are no , text-foot mode1. err"r.iually, common senseprevailed and prod""{io"-iruosingiv Jijijt"d up again.The trauma of the last five years or Fo, with_ sir Michaer Edwardesat the helm (he left " iu*"*irnths igoi"irrre almost achieved amlracle at Br. They are now produerng 

"-""r,rge of cars which peopleactually want, and hlve ; ;;::ii.d;;:Tllsramme. rhe unrons nol.nger virtually run in" EJ*p.ny, and- if-we overl00k the billion_or_so pounds of taxpayers, money pumped in, there i;-;;""possibility ofprofits in the ":gi ruture.- ;.,I;l:iyriv] ,""*l-tiil""Tf,"ucompany isTfri:""?;Ii;. tr wili b; 
-i;; 

this reason-, and not another rracas like

149 loflowing article is taken from the
Y9T. n"sisteri lean__jen"Jr,, 

*naito", 
and"skinned Knuckles tu"$"i;i6 ; *"iii""-il

magazine of
y?t_ olisinally The Midwestern

published byBi-l! Cannon:

Airborne asbestos
l^r"1.-::9_l?*," lgo*i"* industriat hazard

H"*f3li;"?tu-ot":::+ig ;pi:"f!"Ii ;ff:T:;;:''il3tij;,
ffi Tlff " :: : : : i^.o " ::i: y:.. iliF-; ;r.i i t i,".i ". fiil;i'ffi ' * ?1, llI, I ":u, *:cosis - and1n many cases *a IiJJ.Sa particularly viruteni i;;, of lung cancer,
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mesotheLioma' Asbestos particles from worn brake linings are aminorbut nevertheless sieniri6;nt source cf contamination. SKTNNEDKNUCKTES has on more than one occasion slen fit to warn itsreaders of the potential hazards when wo"r.i"!-orr-i""[i'systems,but in lieht of-informtiio" presented reeentiy irr-.-rv documentary,this aomoiition now assumes even greater importance,
rndividuar susceptibility to. asbestos apparently varies greatly.some peopre may have woriced-r"-i"0";;";Ii envir6nm;;t- containine
ffil:::";,fo:,,{:3:".:lll::., *!:"i:pi#' iii "u,ontoms or asbestosisrothers mav suhr"" "e"io""'rJ"e"iffig:,'!'*"i'Til:$, "l'r?!1":li;t
liii'"5fi53i"fi;. f "iiiim"The commo lresl::Ii:f.ll"rii y:*1, :;yl:i;:."F ;ii i,"i"ti"me1y hazardous.Apparentlv, it is the invisibie ;i;";;Jni'J=jilu"#;;l:I3""opi"particles wiiich do the damage; visirie-d.u"t particier-ur" evidentlyfiltered out by the bodyis-iormar 

"i"pi"atory protective system,Eyery time you remove a brak_e drum for inspe_ction or repair, toonange a wheel bearing or oil ";;1,-;;;" lubricate the wheelbearings ' you are -expdsing yourseri ano those around you topotentiallv harmful isbesTos particles. "e""iifrg"ii'I*t", 
d.rums,snoes and other parts may be ?ounA-"o"i",a"rF efev po'ae", as mucr' "s ii6ir*ti";E:'-ti:f; 3":3x;i"lt.lt"ck or

reliable reports contain as.much as ioi'^"u"stos. --ilii"rring 
orblasting trris powder-a;"v-*iirr-;";;";;5eo_air raises a cloud. ofr'r_ne asbestos particles ivrricn 

"r., 6"-J"JarV.
To avoid exposure, the safest practice - r believe _ and. onewhich we have recommended earlier, i.-to wash al] the partswith a st:eam of water i"o* tlu garOen frJ"". The vrater coats theparticles and prevents them ::gT_a9i;;G airrorne. ""ir you wishto avoid the m-ess of having water afoot,'you may want to use themethod r like best. Take r buctet oi-*it"r containing a dash ofhousehold detergent, ano witn , "ori-u"i"tr"o paint tiusrr scrubthe brake parts and drums, catchS-ti-trr"-iasrrinls-i; ;-"n"lro* p"r,under the brake backing-piate. 1116 *"=rrirrg" may later be flusheddown the sewer. rr tr,E"6-i" a betterl-"if"" or .more conveni.entmethod, we will appreciaie-1"311i1.i-"uoii i.t. (The last methodseems the best to ile, as it,wi1l uE oi"p"""o of, whereas with thegarden hose method , 

',rru 
rert o"-il-," fi;5; woulo'";;;i;"drup up

?il! :ff:me 
dust again lno wiren swept up cour-d cause plrticles in

some shop and service manuals issued during the last couple ofyears mav contain. safety precauti;"; ;hi;h mention the hazardsof exposure from tar nrltb systems. na"rier shop manuals,printed before.the danger was. 1e-gggnized.. do not contai:precautionary inrormat-i;n.' one reEent-shop manual *""f*ftEta"that brake parts be wiped *il.h ? o-aTp crotir, oi="""iiis th" clothafter use. rt is my uerief .that thi; poced.ure.m?y only partiallybe effective for_heavily-soir-d p""i"l ffi r think there is nosubstitute for flushing the parts witrr detergent and wa.cer.
PLEASE. if vo , or one in a lifetime,use thesffiomagaffiions.-ll-gy-i;q-sgre. r The same considerations
x is , -rJrcGTrpiates usuallv contain

)oas )ue Sq ^ <_ a,/,ai,u- -brrh ,qcgrr )! d tO* ln-la,nnSt-rc*r45eaL ! \' 
4(roo 0*t-"f-trra,"
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TRIVIA $UIZ t"lo. 16 - JULY. lFgg

151. In what yean was the l580cc vergion of the TF in-

troduced?

152. The {irst MG Midget (the M type} r,vas f inEt ehown

in what year? ------
153. NEHGT Register No. I trelongs to ---

154. t*lho is cnedi ted wi th "coining" the term 6CIF?

155. Name one campany that Cecil Kimber worl{ed {on be-

{one goi ng to rrlor}t {on l"lonr i s 6anages?

156. lelho t*ras. treasurer o{ our local club in Jr:ly fi79?

157. l^lhat wae the size al the standand wheel supplied

tarith J4'e and J5's?

158. l^lho is quoted as saying "f"lagna vis eEt, l'lagnum

nomen. n? 
--

159. in what yean was the UA introduced?

168 . lelho t^ron the Hi gh Ser i es ar^,ard {or men i n the

{ i rst Daf f y Duck Pi n bowl i ng tounnamen t-/

Submi t ted by



FlF. Ross Heincs

633 Pine Tree Dntve

Uirginia Beach, Ua. 29'4s.2



ANSI^IERS TO TRMA eUtZ No. lg - JUNE, t?gg

141. lrlhat type o{ t4G waE EX.tg5? ( e.g. TD, JZ, etc.)
A. K3l TSO, Oct gl, p. 6

t42' h Jz was buir t urith two seats. How many seatE did a

Jl have? A, 4i TSO, Aug gl, p. 16

143. The finst MG midget was created using a

c h aEsi s . A, I'lonr i s l'li noF t TSO ,

June 79, p.4

144. The xPA6 engine was finst instarred in urhat r-eeries
MG? A. TBi TSO, June Zg, p. 6

145' In rarhat year did George Eyston break the 16g FrpH

barrier {en ?Sg cc engines-/ A. l93l; TSO, Feb

88, p. 6

14d. How many hlA,s were bui I t? A. 36gi TSO, Apr gg,

P. 19

147' The {inst automobire that l,.rirriam Richard Morris
pnoduced was the Morris _____________?

A. Oxfond; TSO, Apr. gg, p.2Z
148' sorne time ago our crub received a requeEt for a ca'

badge fnom The Vintage Touning Association in
5al i sbuny, ? A. Rhodesia; Club
Neurglctter, June Zg, p. I

149' In what year was The New Engrand HG uru Registen,
Ltd, fonmed? A. 19641 TSO, Apr g0, p. 4?

158' The American Branch of the M6cc t^ras fonmed in r,.rhat

P^ae- ?

year? A. l9g?; TSO, Dec g0, p. 46
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$upplicstion to ttlt {,orb
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(NUFFTELD, THAT rS)

81 JouN FnaNrrrN Frr-rovs

\07r sponrs cAR ENTHUSTr.sTs thanh tltee, O Lord, for tbe many tbinpt
tboa hat giuen at-for tbe TC, wbose qaiet beaaiy recalled fi to t\e
paths of iig.bteoatnitt; and lor tbe Tb, wbote "saperior ratpention
sboued ts that tltose falbt need not be hard,
'Wr rsaNrc ratn f,or'giaing trt road-holding, cornering, rteering-tlroIe
batic uirtrct of an honest motor car-and at a price an honest man could
PaY.

Nfr rsaNr runn for puting into oar moatht taitable retortr to lhote
who pay obeisance to tbe obtcene prodact of Detroit.
Yrr, tN THIS HouR, at tue praise thy utorfu in many a city ard banlet,
ue as,A tby help. lYe atk f oi a rtrength u.,hicb uill tp"nk triu loader tltan
words. lY/e ask for a rrtotor uitlt a bigger borc and a tltorter stroAe. ly/e
ask for a ligbtei' t'.rame-perbaps ttbTiiar-and a tigbter body. Vle ask

Ior more dccelelat,on lrom the Jrop-ltgbt,

BRavr anr youR Fot.lownxs. Tbey l7bo1 hyd in tby behalf . Tbey bore
ofi; tbey wpercharge; they ligbten the load.

Bur, O LIRD, we wpplicate you! Giue ut jutt a little more tairb wbich
to labor-jatt a little more ditpla.cenent-pirbaps a liter and a half . Giae
ut jrst a bit more oa.ising speed-and jutt.a bit more torqle. (And na7
w.e atk for.aretwn.of tbe uire uheel and the Anoch-off ltabcap? And uitb
tltem, perbapr, a larger brake drum?)

Tsr crrrrrRlNc JAws of tbe rnonsters of Detroit ue prt behind us on
tlte lonely curuing road. lYe fear not their strengtb'in the uind and
tbe rdrn.

t
t
,t

uell...

-hV 
re<j pe *w?-tone, andt nr:qht bd{ that enq Hrcnd

oY'?Dtch <€n bc ir+ed-..t''78ch <€n ble t4eed-.,
harrrer its beo+ it it'r '

-/ c>ver 6rtle.k;sald. Borlrbon
<ocrld prebablv be =ubrtituted.

Ottn f €",xrd -tlnat ai^€cr onlq one <eruinq 6q
afe fA laV+ like, a?re+trr€ta-rg- qp lecfonttr'oVl

t\-^t c,an ! {;rr'i+lt rnj wer\?:hJff)Nh
r' ', ,,. 'r/"-')
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UP-GOl'.lll.l6 EVENT,S . . o
It

MONTHIY IWEETTNG:
T,ouann Hughes.
not met at this

l:JOp.m. at the home of Ted &
See map for directionsi we have
horne before.

lAl Law
I'b*10.p?w

$$t3[?t[f,t 
BN

:7ng time 5230 5;t+5 p. m.

r& Cost - $fO per person, ehildren $5
r+ Bring your own beer/wtne/cocktails

and any snacks it's a l-hour tripi
* Play guitar/trumpet, etc?...Bring iti
,s Boat will provide ice for drinks
*RESERVATI0NS to be made by JUIY 10th

to Mary Thompson, lgs-oogg@pm)
or Jennifer Ash, 495-0307

* N0 CANCEIIATfONSi We must guarantee
$400 to the 'Rover- (ff you-have some
friends who may care to join us, we are
wilJ-ing to put them on 'standby')

.IT THTS 1S STACKTNG UP TO BE FU T
(Tidewater -T-s '!out to taufrffiT: )

l+ See map for directions - dock is at 'rl
rrest end of Oeean View Av. on Willoughby
Spit, south side of T-64.

Nurfulh tuurr"

,/' /( Tues. AUGUST zryl-,t MONTHI,Y IIEETINGT ?z3op,m. at Mark & Marcia
+ --- Oq*ora*qcrtq hnmo

Sctoonrr'f{0lf Otl i0Ut['
r.3l rnd !t oc.rr Vi.r
lYr., t-8f Wi[orthtt Slit trtt

Ostertag's home,

Sat. AUGUST 13th CT,AM BAKE at Roy and Marilyn Wiley's. Bring a
fishing pole if you wish (we won't rely on you
for 6iru1sr, thoughl ), or a canoe; Roy has a
row-boat as well-. Details next month.

FROM OLD NUMBER 6733: Here we are again, and it t_ooks like Feggy
is really showing her stuff :

Name

Peggy Bradford
Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Mike Ash
Ron Henry
Bob Beauter
Vince Groover
Charlie Dixon
Bill- Gordon
Arrrnnrrmntrq

xMonthly winner
hlnrr''l zl +1^vv u u-Lu Lrr e iJ ef SOn
please call Ross

Month's Score
rc/rc
B/rc
? /t0
9/.to
7 /too
5/rc

57rc

s7rc

submitted the unsigned

Cumulative Score
50/ 50
48/ 5o
45/ 50
+5;/.50
37/50
20/40
t9/zo
M/:o
9/20</tn

entry this month
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